Negative ion-atmospheric pressure photoionization: electron capture, dissociative electron capture, proton transfer, and anion attachment.
To better guide the development of liquid chromatography/electron capture-atmospheric pressure photoionization-mass spectrometry (LC/EC-APPI-MS) in analysis of low polarity compounds, the ionization mechanism of 19 compounds was studied using dopant assisted negative ion-APPI. Four ionization mechanisms, i.e., EC, dissociative EC, proton transfer, and anion attachment, were identified as being responsible for the ionization of the studied compounds. The mechanisms were found to sometimes compete with each other, resulting in multiple ionization products from the same molecule. However, dissociative EC and proton transfer could also combine to generate the same [M - H](-) ions. Experimental evidence suggests that O(2)(-*), which was directly observed in the APPI source, plays a key role in the formation of [M - H](-) ions by way of proton transfer. Introduction of anions more basic than O(2)(-*), i.e., C(6)H(5)CH(2)(-), into the APPI source, via addition of di-tert-butyl peroxide in the solvent and/or dopant, i.e., toluene, enhanced the deprotonation ability of negative ion-APPI. Although the use of halogenated solvents could hinder efficient EC, dissociative EC, and proton transfer of negative ion-APPI due to their EC ability, the subsequently generated halide anions promoted halide attachment to compounds that otherwise could not be efficiently ionized. With the four available ionization mechanisms, it becomes obvious that negative ion-APPI is capable of ionizing a wider range of compounds than negative ion chemical ionization (NICI), negative ion-atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (negative ion-APCI) or negative ion-electrospray ionization (negative ion-ESI).